
The Recreation Council met on 

Bennington College 
Bennington, ) Vermont 

October 6, 1941. 

Those present were: ~usan ·Bailey,. Annette Kolin, . Joan 
Bayne, , Janet Frey, Jean Simpson, Audrey Schwenk, , Thelma 
Black, Phyllis Certon, , Virginia Cordes, . Nancy Dodge, 
Patricia Newman, ,Rosamund Reed, . Faith Colgan; Miss Steven, 
!fr. Whittinghill, Miss Foresman. 

Those absent were: Kip Humphreys. 

Athletic Committee 

Hockey: Bennington be~t North Bennington on October 2. 

Hockey Play Day: Annette Kolin described the program 
and arrangements which have been made for providing for the 

guests. see pp of Secretary's notebook. XI.so, prov
ision has been made through Miss Shelly and Mr. Tschorn to 
use the Commons campus for a second playing.field. 

Trips: Faith Colgan sug gests that as usual .someone be 
appointed to take cars of trips. Patricia Newman who did 
this job last term will do it again. Community Council would 
like to have the bus used to take people to the movies and 
other places. 

Dance Committee 

Formal Dance: This dance has been sche i uled for the 6th 
of December. 

Informal Dance: There will be a Hallowe'en Dance on 
~ctober 31. Costumes will be welcome. 

Entertain~ment Committee 

Information Please October 7. Mr. Luening will be the 
Master of Cermeonies. !l.r. Woodworth will be the faculty rep
resentative for the Wsst side, 1{r •. Chapman will do the job 
for the East side., House re 9re sentatives are as following: 
Swan N. fqhnestock McCullough E • . , Metcalf 
D~ey J. Lc.,wisohn Welling M. tlaw 
Booth H. Levine Kilnatrick N. Pleahkoff 
Woolley A; Rubin Stokes- San' J. Merriss 
Franklin S. Thayer Canfield D. Marvin 
Bingham R. Stickney Jennings J. Ascher 

If a question is misse :i by one s ide the M. C. will throw the 
answer out to the audience. 



Removal of Ca.rria:x,e Barn Murals and Sing: Susan Bailey sug
gested that some function advertise the opening of the new 
~xbibiton in the Barn. Annette Kolin susgested that the 
~in3 be held at this t1me.,1Jra. Chassell will be tapped for 
mimeograDhed song sheets. Mrs. Chassell will also be a sked 
to play the piano, Mr. Woodworth will be a ske~ to play the 
banjo. Miss Foresman suggested that Mr, ~mith s new works 
be used for the exhibition. Miss Foresman also suggested the 
use of mulled cider for refreshment. The date has been set 
et October 17, 1941. 

Discussion on College Onen House: It was decicded to postpone 
this function until next term in the Spring when the foliage 
is mut. The Freshmen will know each other and the faculty 
better a t this time than the y do in the Fall. 

Inter-College Activities: Patricia Newman su~~ested that we 
reconsider the suggestion of last terms Policy committee to 
s ·,onsor more inter-college activities. These might ta ::e the 
f')rm of more exchange art exhlbits, choruses, , and inter-div
isional discussions, Literature Readings and so forth. 

Respectfully submitted, 

I' 

Annette Kolin 


